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HELIN Collection Growth by Library
HELIN Library/Campus 06-05 totals 06-06 totals
 Butler Hospital 3,426 3427
 Eleanor Slater Hospital 195 229
 Kent Hospital 960 1128
 Landmark Medical Center 250 264
 Memorial Hospital 436 454
 Naval Hospital 919 993
 Newport Hospital 856 1600
 RI Dept of Health 185 211
 RI Hospital 2,980 3129
 Roger Williams Med. Centr 318 403
 South County Hospital 118 118
 St. Joseph Hospital 469 Hospital total= 517 Hospital total=





CCRI-Prov. 9,397 CCRI total= 10,438 CCRI total=
CCRI-Warwick 59,617 110,727 60,517 115,111




J&W-Prov. Harborside Culin 19,573 JWU total= 20,405 JWU total=
J&W-Providence 81,476 170,599 83,101 181,069
PC 318,434 327,177
RIC 411,396 420,091
RWU 194,355 RWU total= 204,843 RWU total=
RWU Metro Ctr. 189 194,544 254 205,097
SALVE 154,385 162,563
URI 923,620 950,543
URI CCE 27,414 URI total= 28,237 URI total=
URI PELL 61,579 1,012,613 65,337 1,044,117
HELIN TOTAL COLLECTIO 5,340,256 5,567,282
